Hampton Hill School Newslink
Phone: 232 6509

16 December 2020

Term 1—3 February—16 April
Term 2—3 May—9 July
Term 3—26 July – 1 October
Term 4—18 October—15 Dec

Dates to Note:
Waitangi Day—8 February
Easter Break—2,5,6 April
Teacher Only Day—4 June
Queen’s Birthday—7 June
Teacher Only Day—27 August
Labour Day—25 October

Kia ora, Malo e lelei, Talofa lava, Kia Orana, Namaste, Ni Hao,
Alsalamu Alaykum, Fakalofa lahi atu, Talohani, Groete
Kia ora koutou,
I hope this newsletter finds you well and that you have had a
pleasant start to the week.
Today is the last day of our school year and for our Year 6 students the last day of their schooling at Hampton Hill School.
Our staff, Year 6 students and their whanau all enjoyed a lovely
evening last night at Tawa Intermediate where we were able to
farewell them as they transition from primary school to intermediate. We shared some lovely kai that was supplied by our families and we were able to take the time to reminisce and reflect.
I wish all our Year 6 students the best with all their future endeavours.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all our tremendous
staff for their efforts in making our place so fantastic for our
learners. This includes our support staff, teacher aides and
teaching team who display our RIMU values on a daily basis.
Thank you also to all our families for the support you have offered our school and your children throughout the year.

After School and Before School
Programme
hamptonhill@kellyclub.co.nz
phone 021 594 646

I would also like to thank all of you for the support you have offered me as the new principal of Hampton Hill School. I have
found our staff, students and community to be very welcoming,
thank you.
Finally, I wish you all a safe, happy and fun Christmas, New
Year and holiday break.
See you in 2021.

Follow our power saving
http://www.schoolgen.co.nz/schoolgen-schools/
hampton-hill-wellington#!

Stefan Knap
Principal
Hampton Hill School

Check out what has been happening this year with our awesome Enviro Club—
Copy and Paste
https://docs.google.com/document/
d/1WZzk54vyXwzpC3mEtdWMQgwltJoEPkTfHkKuiXbMUBI/edit?ts=5fd909fd

Some of our seniors had a great day at the Velodrome. Thanks Nick and co for making it possible.

Our Kahui Ako recently held it's first Ki-o-rahi festival over at Tawa College. Hampton Hill had teams
entered and had a fabulous time. It was also wonderful seeing ex-HHS students helping run this event
(Teora, Grace and Vati especially!) Many thanks to all the parents who came and supported this - a
lovely evening!

Many thanks to Porirua
Harbour Catchment Trust for
the grant to purchase
retaining wood etc for our
bush track.
And a huge shout out to
parents and students who
came along to our working
bee the other Saturday and
did all the hard work! The
track is looking great!
Thank you to one of our former pupils for
this lovely birdhouse. Lindaura made a birdhouse and weta hotel at Tawa Intermediate
School for our garden and brought it in to us
last week. Our garden friends will enjoy their
new digs. Thanks for thinking of us
LIndaura!

A huge thanks to one of our parents, John Anderson
for taking an hour out of his week to facilitate learning and exploration for our kids at coding club. During lockdown and for sometime afterwards he ran
zoom coding club sessions. Many thanks John in
supporting these kids interests and assisting them to
share their knowledge amongst themselves too!

Your link to the latest Tots to Teens digi-magazine is

http://issue2012nis.totstoteens.co.nz/
IN THIS ISSUE we investigate if summer brain drain is
actually a thing – you might be surprised! We share
the important points that parents need to consider
for their new school starters. Everyone can win
$3,400 worth of amazing prizes, including a fantastic
holiday fun package! Choose your own adventure with
our great holiday ideas for kids, and learn to make
adorable cupcake trees for Christmas. We have the buzz
on whether honey is a better choice and have two simple honey-based snack recipes. Shining bright, here
comes the sun… and the burn, the itchy scratchies,
and the family road trips, so parents will love our
great tips for life in NZ this season. Check out our
travel section on Aotearoa’s Coromandel coastline and
enjoy our family fun page (we have a perfect road trip
game to try). Remember to ask the kids to find
the 5 Honeybees (pī) buzzing around this issue.

